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- News media for December 6, 1967, reported that 
Mark Lane, author of “Rush to Judgment," and Richard Burnes, 
Assistant District Attorney in New Orleans, interviewed 
Abraham Bolden in the Federal Penitentiary at Springfield, 

‘ Missouri, on December 5, 1967. Mark Lane inforned newsuen 
bie that Bolden had told him that the Secret Service knew of 
mee ® conspiracy to kill President Kennedy in Chicago prior to 

a the assassination of President Kennedy in Dallas, Texas. 

  

  

According to Lane, Bolden Claimed that a trip . } 
by President Kennedy to Chicago sometime prior to the . \y 

| ~ assassination had been canceled by the Secret Service aA 
ian ® =| because of indications that plans had been laid to kill ‘. 
‘a * @) President Kennedy in Chicago.. Lane further alleged that nw 

_2 V Z| Bolden stated that the Secret Service was aware of the 
2 & §| ddentities of the would-be assassins im Chicago. Lane ~ 
a Rd informed newsmen that Bolden would be subpoenaed to appear. “AN 

ae as a witness before the New Orleans Grand Jury whichis | MS 
“probing the assassination. ~~ 

ue ul f According to press accounts, Lane ig now working | ~ © 
ve acd [; &s an assistant to Jaues C. Garrison, New Orleans ” aay 

i ‘SS pistrict Attorney. Wews media identified Abraham Bolden ~- NX. 
oo P fl as the first Negro who was appointed to the White House | 

[ec \° Detail of the Secret Service. ee a 
“ ‘ 4 Re. ele? 
¢) | ER Lost: ‘For your inforuation, Abraham Bolden was assigned ) a 

a ’ tothe Secret Service office in Chicago, Illinois, in 1964, \ Ja 
The Secret Service developed information that Bolden was a z 

Takree — attempting to sell Secrgqt {Service data to a Chicago hoodlum, ’ 9 
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ee @ Secret Service arrested Bolden on May 9, 1964, and 
* - he was tried and convicted for this offense. He received. - 
> a six-year prison sentence which he is now serving. snes 

- 2 “9 at 

  

: . Bolden held a television and press conference at | 

ot his home on May 20, 1964, at which time he was out on bond. 

eg Bolden denied the charges against him and alleged he was 

mh being "framed" because he planned to testify bofore the 
“warren Commission” concerning laxity of Presidential . 

guards in 1961 which involved drinking, absence from posts 
and misuse of Government automobiles. : 

During our investigation of the assassination of 

President Kennedy, we received e request from the Warren \ 

Commission on May 22, 1964, to interview Abraham Bolden 
concerning his knowledge of derelictions on the part Of = = 

Secret Service Agents in connection with President Kénnedy’s . 
visit to Dallas or any other derelictions of which Bolden). - =. 

was aware. Arrangements were made for such interview se i 

and Bolden and his attorney, George Howard, appeared at ._ 

our Chicago Office on May 25, 1964, Mr. Howard informed : 

our Agents that Bolden would make no statement at that . ‘ . 

time. Mr. Howard indicated that Bolden was still an Agent 

of the Secret Service and did not desire to make any 

gtatement which might affect his case. Mr. Howard did . 

: etate that his client, Mr. Bolden, possessed no specific — 

a information whatsoever concerning the actual assassination 

oe of President Kennedy. Mr. Bolden informed our Agents that 

Sod the statements mnde by Mr. Howard were correct. 

  

ed We contacted the Secret Bervice on December 6, 1967, 

ate regarding Mark Lane's reported allegation that the 

Spat le Becret Service possessed information of an attempted 

assassination plot against President Kennedy in Chicago and . 

‘fad canceled the trip to Chicago by President Kennedy 

because of such a plot. Mr. John Warner, Acting Assistant 

to the Director, Secret Service, informed this Bureau's 

liaison representative that this allegation was completely | 

false. Mr, Warner added that the Secret Service had — 

received no information from anyone suggesting an 

aesassination plot against President Kennedy in Chicago. 
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| The ‘above is being furnished for your it 
information in this matter, — 

i = The Deputy Attorney General 

2 ~ Mr. Edwin L. Weisl, Jr. ob Ce foot FO 
Assistant Attorney General. ee ee ve 

ee eR 

4 e Mr, Fred M. Vinson, dro”. ee 
Assistant Attorney General 

1- Mr. J, Walter Yeagley 
- Assistant Attorney General 

i 

See wemorandum Mr. W. A. Branigan to Mr. W. C. Sullivan 
dated 12/7/67, captioned as above, prepared by REL:as. 

 


